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? \u2666erry stood watching Jim, as he
ripped open his letter, scanned it
with eager eyes, reread it slowly
and then looked up?his face ruddy
with-delight I found myself burn-
ing with shame and disappointment
Why couldn't Jim live up his best
moments? He had declared only a
moment before that he'd stand by
Terry. Now why didn't he do it?

As if in answer to my thoughts,
Terry picked up his cap and over-
coat and made ready to depart

"Night, folks," he said , quietly.
"I'll call the department in the
tnqrhing, Anna (and let you know?
Betty's address."

Jim went over and slapped him
en the shoulder.

"That's the stuff, Terence, my
boy," said he. !"No more mooning
?Betty's all right?never a doubt of
it My advice is when you get her
where she has to listen, give her
some idea of how you feel. Tell her
how you got up in the air when she
vamooses without leaving an ad-
dress."

Terry's set face went a shade
whiter.

"Thanks for?the advice," he said
coldly, and held his hand out to
me.

"Wait a minute?wait a minute.
Don't go oft with a grouch." Jim
cried. "Say, Terry, if I thought
There was anything wrong with
Betty 8., don't you think I'd be on
the job?or if you needed me, eith-
er, for the matter of that?"

Jim smiled his winning smile, and
I could see that his very indiffer-
ent matter-of-factness - "selfish-
ness." 1 called it to myself?actu-

Cause of Stomach
Sickness

How to Believe Stomach Distress In
a Few Minute*. Money Back It
Treatment lioea Not Overcome

Any Form of Indigestion

If you feel as though there , was a
lump of lead at the pit of the stom-
ach, take a couple o nli-o-na storii-

,ai_h tablets and in five minutes you
should see that ail stomach distress
has Vanished.

If. you belch gas. have heartburnor. sour stomach, you need Mi-p-na.
?It your stomach feels upset the morn-
ing after the night before, take two
Mi-o-na tablets and see how quicklyyou get relief.

' 'lf you have shortness of breath,
pain in the stomacn. waterbrash or
foul breath, you need Mi-o-na andthe sooner you get it, the Sooner vour
stomach should perform its duties
properly.

If you use a box of Mi-o-na tablets
and feel that it has not overcomeyour indigestion or stomach trouble,
take the empty box to your dea'er
and'he will refund your money. For
sale by H. C. Kennedy and all lead-'ing druggists. .

ally was doing a lot to comfort
Terry.

Now Jim encircled me with his
left arm and laid his right hand on
Terry's shoulder, and,, standing in
that warm intimacy, he spoke in his
most magnetic tones:

"Lad, I've a big deal on. But don't
you know I'd drop it like a flash if
Betty was in any troyble. ? Why,
I'm as fond of her?as you are." '

At that Terry's face went a fine
revealing crimson?which Jim ap-
peared not to notice ?even when
Terry said a hasty good night and
dashed away. At once Jim began
capering about in the greatest de-
light?like a happy boy.

"I've' a big deal on, girlie, and I
think it's going right We'll be.rich
if it does, and my .lilac princess
shall have strawberries, sugar-and
cream?and pearls and rubies and
fine cushions to sit on, too.

I took fire from his spirits and
laughed out my reply:

"But don't condemn me to sit on
one of those cushions and sew. a
fino seam all day long, will you,
Jimmie boy? I'd like to keep mov-
ing, even if I find myself married to
a captain of industry.','

"You cuts little thing.. Always
ready with an answer. You'll al-
ways keep moving?and keep me
chasing after you."

Jim seized me in his arms and
kissed me over and oVer again?-
quick, darting kisses that began by
expressing his own exuberance of
mood and ended by flaming to the
consciousness that it tvas his wife
he held in his arms. Closer and
closer he drew me.. I wasn't the
"pal" he had suggested, but his wife
now. his sweetheart, oven as he was,
no matter how he grieved or failed
me. my man?for all time my man.

"Do you love me?" whispered
Jim. "Are you my girl?my little
sweetheart?"

"Yes,". I whispered: "I love you,
Jim. 'I was afraid you had?had
gotten tired of me.".

"Tired of you?"
Jim drew me closer.
"Tired of you!" he laughed, and

added with sudden seriousness:
"But you won't ever hurt nie again
by trailing around with Norreys, will
you ?".

At that I strugled to be free. An
ugly tide of memory swept over me.
There was something Jim and I
must settle now? : once and for all
time.

"Jim. now you see that Bettv was
really with me last night, don'.tyou?" I asked. "So aren't you go"-
ing to say you're sorry for think-
ing I?didn't tell the truth?" ?*

"Bless your heart, little sweet-
ness. I'm sorry for every minute
I've ever wasted quarreling with
you?or doing anything but make
love to you, wonder girl?sweet-
heart."
* He drew me back toward him
again, hut I' Had to ask a question
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A Big Sale |
...Of? 1

Genuine French |
- Willow Furniture j

(| It's a most remarkable sale in every respect. We |1
say remarkable because GENUINE French Willow Fur-
niture is a mighty scarce article hereabouts.

t The styles and designs shown at GOLDSMITH'S |
cannot be seen at any other store ?-they're strikingly II

H new, and willbe sure to fascinate every woman who ap- |I
preciates the beauty and utility of Willow Furniture

H for the home?the porch or Summer Cottage.

I A Clean Cut Saving of 20% |

§> Is Offered to Persons j

Who Buy During Our Sale
'

35: S

g' Arm Chairs , Settees n n / M
Arm Rockers Tables . ,

,§| Chaise Lounges Stools ' Ferneries

GOLDSMITH'S
Central Penna's Best Furniture Store g

H North Market Square
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?a question that had been trou-
bling me all evening:

"Jim, Betty once said something
about not understanding her hus-
band and how that drove him. to his
death. What was it? Tell me: do
you know?"

"Oh. bother Betty now. It's you
I'm thinking about, Anne."

"Do you know anything about
Betty's?driving her husband to the
war?" I persisted.

"Not a thing. H6 loved her all.
j right?and when he was dying he

| said for me to tell her he wasn't
! a coward" . . . Jim's tone became
? reminiscent. "Funny?when I did

j tell her she smiled through her
tears and said she'was afraid he'd

! fail?or words to that effect. Can't
| you forget Betty now?"

(To Be Continued)

To Work Broken Time in
Shamokin Coal Region

I Shamokle, Pa.. Feb. 10.?Further

indications that the anthracite mines
' of the Shamokin will likely work

| broken time for, the next month or

two were shown to-day when all of

the Philadelphia & Reading Coal &

Irgn Company's Reading colleries

suspended until Wednesday of this

week. At the offices of the corpora-

: tion it was stated th£t the mines
j would "likely" work the rest of the

' week. This Is the biggest operation 1
j'in the Shamokin regions.

The Susquehanna Collieries Company

1 resumed to-day after a three days'

i lay-off. but no definite statement wss
I made as to how many days its col-
lieries will work. '

Suspension of the Greenough col-
liery, independent, at Marion Heights,
which went into effect a week ago,

Its
now said to be for an indefinite

period. The other Independent pro-
ducers in this section are working
three days a week.

©MAKING THE MOST OF. ~

OUR CHILDREN {)

A Series of Plain Talks to

harm to give a reason, that is

based upon the health consideration.
The principle thing, however, is sim-
ply to make this one of the practices
that you expect of the children as
a matter of course. Do not let any

child out before ho has both hands

ami faces absolutely clean. If you
rigidly carry out this policy, the
habit of cleanliness will be quickly
performed

In summer time, when the chil-
dren go barefooted, the face, hands
and feet should be washed clean
just before going to bed. Do not al-
low any child to go to sleep before
he lius washed thoroughly. Adopt
the same plan in regard to meals.

Before a boy is old enough to
cleanse himself, the washing opera-
tions should be conducted In a most
cheerful manner. Take time. A
little of the right kind, per-
haps a dash of good talcum powder,
such us father uses when he shaves,
will make thinks easier. Particularly
avoid hurting the child's ears; make
the whole process delightful and in-
teresting.

| Tell u boy (hat you notice he
Wushes just like some very inuch-
admired friend of liis and somehow
tlie whole process will at once be-
come more decidedly enjoyable to
him.
(Copyrighted, 1919, by the Parents

Association.

Returning Soldiers
in France to Build

Cottages in War Zone
Munich, Feb. 11.?To give em-

ployment to returning soldiers the

ministry for social affairs and the

ministry or finance have decided to

build cottages in where
there is, or may be with the resump-

tion of industry a need.
The ministries have announced

that building bonuses will be al-

lowed by the state, the state itself

bearing two-sixths of the costs, the
empire three sixths, and the towns
or communities one-sixth. The i
houses to be constructed will be ?
workmen's cottages, and the rent j
for them will be settled by the state.

DANDRUFF" 1
i\u25a0 4 l\u25a0

Every bit of dandruff disappears
after one or two applications of Dan-
derine rubbed well into the scalp
with the finger tips. Get a small
bottle of Danderine at any drug
store for a few cents and save your
hair. After several applications you
can't find a particle of dandruff or
any falling hair, and the scalp'wiil
never itch.

DOES YOCR BOY HAVE DIRTY:
HANDS?

a hint from some admired compan-
ion that it is "smart" to do so. Then,
of course, a dirty face is much pre-
ferred. \u25a0 J

One mother on being asked if her !
boy had yet passed through the |
"dirty hands and face stage," re- ]
plied that Jim had been in that'
stage fdr the past ten years and. at'
the present age of twelve, wasn't,
showing any signs of stepping out!
of it.

But, as a rule, the situation is
this: Boys have no natural horror
to dirt, and they often have a decid-
ed dislike for llie washing process,
so that this unpleasant idea about
washing plus their natural laziness
about doing uninteresting things,
causes them to be neglectful.

Parents should insist that all
members of the lamily come to the
table with clean faces and clean
hands. Make no exception for the
small boys: if you are too busy your-
self to attend to the matter, delegate
: n older child to remind the younger
ones in time lor the meal.

"You want n diploma from this school and n credential from
the Nntlotinl Association of Accredited I'oniinerclnl Schools of the
V. S. The lII9 ST In lliinliicsm Bdneiitlon Enroll Now.

School of Commerce
The old, llrllnhle, Mnndnrd, Accredited College,

Tcotip Building IS S. Market Square.
Bell 485. Dial 4308

Send for Catalog or Brprrsentnilve.

And that isn't far from the usual
situation, despite the fact that many
parents consider ten or twelve to be
the worst age. The fact is that
boys of almost any age let loose,
without parental insistence upon
cleanliness, will invariably become,
more and more careless about their
personal appearance.

[vm^EYSI

Of course, at the beginning of i
adolescence, when boys begin to I
undergo marked physical changes, i
and naturally began to want to make
themselves attractive to those of the
opposite sex, we find they paying
more attention to the personal ap-
pearance.

But it is important that parents
should teach their children when
young to wash their face and hands
at least before every meal.

One mother writes to me:
"How can boys be kept from getting

into the stage where they en-
joy dirty face and hands?'

Boys do not really enjoy wearing
a dirty face better than a clean one,

I unless perchance thev have taken

I,
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FASHIONS
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A STYLISH DRESS FOR HOME OR

CABLING

Waist 2766 and Bklrt 2758?Brcwn
serge with facings of 'satin, was se-
lected for this model. This will make
a splendid "separate waist and skirt"
costume with serge, gabardine,' voile,
or poplin for the skirt, nnd satin,
crepe, silk, linen, or batiste for the
waist.

Tattern 2763 furnishes the skirt
model. It is cut in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26,
28, 80, 82 and.34 inches waist meas-
ure, and requires 3 yards of 36-lnch
material for a medium size.

The waist pattern is cut in 7 sices:
34, 38, 38. 40, 42, 44 and 48 Inches
bust measure. Size 38 requires 3ta
yards of 27-Inch material. The width
of skirt at lower edge is about lfi
yards.

This Illustration calls for TWO
separate patterns which will be
mailed on receipt of 10 cents FOR
EACH pattern, in silver or stamps.

Telegraph Pattern Department
For the 10 cente inclosed please

send pattern to the following ad.
dress: ~ .

Bice Pattern N0.,,..

Name

Address

City and State

It is not absolutely necessary to
?-'ive any reasons why they should
do this, although it would do no
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Draw from one to two and so on
to thef end.

AUNT MARY KELLY'S
NIECE ISJHANKFUL

Wf

Mrs. T.izzie Doughney, 2950 Reed
street, Philadelphia, is certain she
has cause for many thanksgivings.
"After baby was born," she says,
"I developed a rather severe attack
of acute indigestion. It seemed
Just like a lump formed inside my
stomach. My appetite4>ecame poor
and my sleep was broken with bad
dreams, I became nervous and
badly run down. My aunt, Mary
Kelly, told me about Tanlac. The
first bottle gave me relief. This is
my sixth bottle' and I've grown
steadily better ever since. Tanlac's
a real tonic."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tanlac
is now sold here at the Gorges Drug
Store. '?.* J
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